Aerology and ventilation term system has developed on the basis of mining
Introduction
The extension of scientific knowledge, more active interaction between sciences and diversification and strengthening of connections between the terms, which belong to different term systems, resulted in borrowing terms from one term system to another. This process is known as transterminologization. As a result of term borrowing from one system into another, interdisciplinary homonyms are formed (Superanskaia, et al., 2012, p. 203) . Moreover, this process results in different semantic changes (Ryzhenkova, 2001) . In that case the ground for term borrowing is the term system of another science, not the literary language (Baranov, 2003) .
Peculiarities of transterminologization in aerology and ventilation term system
The term analysis has shown that the main part of the terms which came to the aerology and ventilation term system as a result of transterminologization were borrowed from mining, geological, and chemical term systems.
That is quite logical, because conceptual systems of these sciences formed the base for aerology and ventilation development, and the conceptual system of aerology and ventilation is reflected by the corresponding term system.
The borrowed terms were subject to either explicit or implicit transterminologization. As a result of explicit transterminologization terms acquired new definitions, which differ from the ones these terms had in the original term system (Ryzhenkova, 2001 Degazatsii…, 2012, p. 46) .
In this example a new archiseme "capture process" replaced the original one "construction", which became a distinctive seme of the aerological term. But the seme "removal to the surface" remained intact, and the seme "water, oil, gas handling" narrowed to "gas handling" (Table 1) .
Transterminologization of the term дренаж / drainage in both languages resulted in the full change of seme composition. The given terms are used in both geological and mining term systems. (Paffengolts, 1978, с. 239 Table 2) .
Дренаж
As a result of transterminologization, there was the following archiseme change: "draining" / "draining method" → "gas removal".
In the mentioned example there is only one homonymous seme, which remained intact, which is "the use of artificial or natural constructions".
But in the last case it denotes air passages (which are used to move gas from one place to another), Table 1 Mining Ventilation
Archiseme -construction Seme -removal to the surface Seme -water, oil, gas handling Seme -operation at special parameters Seme -mining level isolation Table 3) .
First of all, the archiseme changed. Moreover, in the source term system the term gas drainage had a seme in its seme composition which denoted the movement direction.
Gravity flow -the flow of water drawn through a conduit under the force of gravity (The Free Online Dictionary). Thus, water flows down because of gravity.
As for the definition of the term gas drainage, there is no seme, which denotes the movement direction.
The seme removal stays, but another seme "capturing" is added. Guidance…, p. xi).
In the mining term system the term firedamp denotes a combustible gas, while in the aerology and ventilation term system it denotes any gas, captured in a mine (Table 4 ).
In the mining term system the term combustible gases replaced the term firedamp.
Not only one-component terms can be subject to transterminologization, but multicomponent ones as well (Ryzhenkova, 2001 ).
In the aerology and ventilation term system there is a great number of two-component terms, which were borrowed from other term systems.
For example, the term газовая съемка came into aerology and ventilation term system as a result of transtermonologization:
Газовая съемка -геохимический метод, основанный на изучении состава природных The narrowing of the meaning happened as a new aerologic distinctive seme was added. It reflects the goal of the gas survey -"determination of gas-air mixture characteristics" (Table 5 ).
In English term system the term air lock was also the subject to explicit transterminologization.
Air lock -a. A casing at the top of an upcast
shaft to minimize surface air leakage to the fan. b. Table 6 ).
In that case the meaning of the term has narrowed. Only the second archiseme was preserved. Besides, the meaning of the distinctive seme has changed as well. That happened due to the addition of the aerological element ventilation circuit to the distinctive seme.
It should be noted that in the aerology and ventilation term system implicit transtermonologization is spread more widely.
The term метан (methane) in both English
and Russian aerological term systems was borrowed from the chemical term system as a result of implicit transterminologization. It did not acquire a new definition in the aerology and ventilation term system, but the structure of the mocrofield it entered differed from the original one considerably.
The term methane was borrowed from organic chemistry term system. There it had evident external systematic features. The suffix -ан (-ane) shows that this gas belongs to acyclic Table 5 Mining
Aerology and ventilation
Archiseme -geochemical method Seme -study of natural gas composition Seme -application to find mineral resources, mineral water, etc.
Archiseme -range of works Seme -determination of gas-air mixture characteristics Seme -in mine workings or degassing system Table 6 Mining Aerology and ventilation Archiseme 1 -casing at the top of a shaft Seme -minimization of surface air leakage to the fan Archiseme 2 -system of doors Seme -allows the passage of workers or vehicles Seme -prevents from appreciable airflow Archiseme -arrangement of doors Seme -allows passage from one part of a mine ventilation circuit to another Seme -prevents from a short-circuit.
paraffins (alkanes). The morpheme -ан (-ane)
is bound in both languages. (Cashdollar et al., p. 1) .
The difference in the microfield structure reflects the differences in the conceptual systems of two sciences. In the organic chemistry term system ethane, propane, and butane belong to light hydrocarbons, while in the aerology and ventilation term system they comprise a group of heavy hydrocarbons, as they are heavier than methane, which is considered as the main gas. (Gorbunov, 2003, p. 66 ).
In the aerology and ventilation term system the term methane / метан forms a numerous word family, which consists such terms as метаноносность, метанообильность, Besides, the term метан (methane) in aerology and ventilation term system is used very often, while its chemical formula CH 4 is mainly used in equations and definitions, though it is shorter. On the contrary, in organic chemistry term system its formula is used mainly. were taken from geological term system, etc.
Not only can certain terms come into another term system, but also the groups of words, characterized by hyponymous relationships. It is necessary to point out, that the relations between the terms in such groups do not change as a result of transterminologization. But the whole groups of words which are in a genus-species relationship come into another term system seldom. In many cases only some part of such a group enters and remains in another term system. The number of terms depends on the requirements of the recipient term system, i.e. how many new terms it needs to nominate some notions, objects, etc. (Ryzhenkova, 2001 ).
For example, medical terms which denote miners' occupational lung diseases (asbestosis, silicosis, pneumoconiosis, асбестоз, силикоз, талькоз, графитоз, сидеросиликоз) came to the aerology and ventilation term system from the medical one.
But the group of pneumoconioses, caused by the exposure to toxicoallergic aerosols (dusts, which consist of plastic materials and other polymer materials, organic dusts, bioactive substances, etc), is not used in aerology and ventilation term system, as the concepts, which they represent are not relevant for the system. These concepts do not exist in the aerology and ventilation term system.
Besides, the terms and groups of terms which have come from different term systems and terminologies can be united within one group by hyponymous relationships (Ryzhenkova, 2001 ). ventilation term system, as the concepts, which they represent are not relevant for the system.
These concepts do not exist in the aerology and ventilation term system.
Besides, the terms and groups of terms which have come from different term systems and terminologies can be united within one group by hyponymous relationships (Ryzhenkova, 2001) .
Conclusion
Thus, the terms which came into For example, an archiseme and / or distinctive semes can change. The change of the whole seme composition takes place seldom.
